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BLAMED FOR QUAKE .J

Party of American Baptist
Clergymen Set Upon by

Italian Mob.

BARELY ESCAPE HANGING

Soldiers Come to Rescue In Time- -

Premier Apologizes When Facts
j Are Presented.

Rome, June 17. Details of the es-

cape of a party of American Baptist
clergymen from the hands of a" super-

stitious mob at Avellino, at the time of
the recent earthquake, have been laid
before Premier Luzzatti by James P.
Stuart of St. Louis, who was sent by
the American board of Baptist missions
to Italy to investigate the Baptist
sion in this country and who returned
a few days ago from the province of
Avellino.

Mr. Stuart reported to the premier
that the situation in that district was
critical owing to the struggle between
Catholics and Baptists. On the night
of the earthquake he and his compan-

ions, he said, were brutally attacked.
Blamed Baptists for Quake.

The populace seemed to attribute the
quake to the presence of the Baptists,
and a crowd numbering into the thou-
sands set upon the Americans with the
avowed intention of hanging them.

"The police officials," said Mr. Stu-
art, "wanted us to leave the province
immediately and secretly, but this we
refused to do, as the Italians would
have said that we had fled, and we
would have lost what we have already
accomplished.

"Later, however, we took our depart-
ure according to arrangement in a pub-

lic manner, but we were guarded by 200
.soldiers with guns and bayonets as a
protection against the 5,000 or more
persons who lined the streets, yelling,
cursing and threatening us."

Premier la Apologetic.
Premier Luzzatti urged upon Mr. Stu

crt the advisability of avoiding any re
taliatory measures or any demonstra-
tion which would be apt to disturb the
peace.

He expressed the opinion that the ac
tion of the Italians was due more to
their panic stricken condition because
of the earthquake than to any enmity
against the Americans.

Mr. Stuart has decided to postpone
his return to the district in order to al
low the excitement to subside.

City Chat
A MOTH.

On wafts of mingled myrrh and musk
I flutter up and down the dusk;
I see the pale gold primrose break
The sheathing beryl of its husk.

An entity that cleaves and clings,
I taste the rose's inner springs:
At the weird gleam of marish fires
I singe the pollen from my wings.

Remote, scarce tangible, and shy,
Elusive as a dream am I
A little haunting dream of love
That pauses as it wanders by.

Light as the spindrift of the sea,
At dawn I faint, at dawn I flee
Into the vague, the outer void,
Like a blown wraith of memory.

Clinton Scollard in the Metropolitan
magazine.

Kerler & Co. make rugs.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company. "

See A- - L. Bruner for piano tuning.
For bin and express. Spencer & Trefa.
Get a gasoline stove at Allen, Myers

& Co.

Men's khaki pants, $1 to $2, at Ulle-
meyer's.

Picnic or fishing hats, 5 cents, at
Ullemeyer's.

Everything for the lawn at Allen,
Myers & Co.

Hose and all the "fixins" for it at
Allen, Myers & Co.

Boys' khaki pants, special value 50
cents, at Ullemeyer's.

Boys' bathing pants, 10; 15 and 23
cents, at Ullemeyer's.

Summer underwear, any color, 50
cents, at Ullemeyer's.

LaVajway buys and sells every-
thing. Telephone west 247.

Choice dressed spring and old chick-
ens at II. Tremann & Sons.

Choice dressed spring an old chick-
ens at II. Tremann & Sons.

Let W'Uiam Johnson do your tin and
furnace vork. 1316 Thlr". avenue.
x All garden hose is' guaranteed at
Allen, Myers & Co. and prices right,
too.

11. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnaco work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

First excursion of the season to
Muscatine on your favorite steamer.
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the J. S., June 19, at 3
p. TCI.

Water coolers, ice cream freezers,
portable ovens, etc., at Allen, Myers
& Co.

Keep cool under one of our straw
hats; swellest line in town; at

Summer coats in blue serge, black
and gray alpaca, at $2.95 to f 5, at

Play suits, cowboy suits, Indian suits,
military suits, Tudors and rompers, at

Wilson Bro3 Cluett or Monarch
shirts, plain or pleated, $1 and $1.50,
at

A lady desiring a posi-
tion should caM at A. D. Huesing's
bottling works.

Get one of those nice glass front
ovens for your gas or gasoline stoves
at Allen, Myers & Co.

The Vac-Ja- c tireless cooker Is sold
by Allen, Myers & Co. It's just what
you want this hot weather.

Try one of the celebrated "Cooper
knit" union suits, at $1 or $1.50; best
union suits made; at

the date, Sunday, June
19, the place, and the
steamer, the J. S., at 3 p. m.

Tri-Cit- y Railway and Light cm
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necessary with ordinary soaps. Bui
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Ulle-
meyer's.

Ulle-
meyer's.

Ullemeyer's.

Ullemeyer's.
stenographer

Ullemeyer's.'
Remember

Muscatine,

probably

3imply soaking the clothes in Peosta suds than you will by hours of boil
ing with oruinary soaps.

Peotta gets the dirt more easily. And it spares tbe clothes. That is why it It far
more economical. No need for scrub-boar- d or boiler both enemies of your clothes.

- Try the Peosta way oace and save needless work and wear. - -
5 lara-- bars 25c

Ail grocers carry Peosta. If yours is out of it, write us.
JAMES BEACH & SONS. Dubuque, Iowa

AIM BuubeMm of Baacs'l Ftoattag Whit CuUU to ialm sad bull.- -

ployes' excursion Friday night, Juno
24. Boat leaves Rock Island 8:15 p.m.

Remember the Detroit Jewel gas
stove. It's the best. Price no higher
than others and connected free by
Allen, Myers & Co.

You are Invited to attend the first
excursion of the season on the steam
er-J- . S., ' Sunday, June 19, leaving
Rock Island at 3 p. m.

One of the finest breakfast fruits
now on the market at low prices
California Imperial valley cantaloupes.
Ask your grocer for them.

Allen. Myers & Co. sell the famous
Jewel and Quick Meal gasoline stoves.
They are the thing for this hot
weather. From $2.50 up to $32.

If you want to save ice, you can get
a good North" Star . refrigerator, cork
insulated and enamaled, at Allen,
Myers & Co. as cheap as others charge
for. "something. Just as good."

Afternoon "excursion to Muscatine
on the steamer J. S. Sunday, June 19,
leaves Rock Island 3 p. m., arrives
at. Muscatine 5:30 p. m. leaves Mus
catlne 7 p. m. Fare only 50 cents.

We have farms In the vicinity of
Aledo, Edgington, Mathersville, Port
Byron, Barstow, Joslln, Rural and Mi
lan, all . counties in Iowa, and an es
pecial snap of 160 acres at Gibson,
Iowa. Bear & Foster.

Bear & Foster being connected with
the Northwestern Land company of St.
Paul,. Minn., are in a position to locate
you in the best corn belt In South Da-
kota. Call at our office and we will
help you to own your own farm. Bear
& Foster.

Don't fail to see the Success kitchen
cabinet and remember we are going
to give one away Saturday, June 25, to
the one holding the right number. Call
and get a ticket free. We are located
at the old Boston. shoe store, 1721 Sec-
ond avenue. Success Cabinet com
pany..

The ladies of the Bethany home will
give their annual ferry boat ride-- Mon-
day; "June, 20," from 2 to 10 p.m. 10
cents per ride;' Ice cream, cake, coffee
sandwiches and and' lemonade will be
served. Anybody!. who wish to donate

oh

and

the

with

any of these may report same
to - Mrs, H. B. Sudlow, 832 Twenty-thir- d

west or Mrs.
E. M. Cox, 843 Twentieth street, old
phone west 595X. Everybody invited.

LINK LIKED MR. L0RIMER.

'(Continued from Page One.)
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in $50 bills.
. It was that of
$1,000 to June
21, the hotel In St.
Louis the same day on White

the money been distrib
uted. said that he saw
Representatives E. Jo- -
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COOL

REFRESHING

. AND

BEVERATING

STRENGTHENING

ICE CREAM SODAS,

PHOSPHATES

;

SUNDAES

MATH'S
8econd Avenue. Both

Phone.

' Order a quart brick of
ice cream for your din--'

ner. . -- V .
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:X Here's Our List
Of Summer Things

For Tomorrow's Selling
Rich, comfortable, cool blue

suits, Hart, S chaff ner
& or beautiful So-

ciety brand suits for young mei
at $22 to The best dress,
ed men blue serges,
are cool and delightful, always
neat dressy . If you
a more popular price blue
serge, we them at $15
and beauties, cleverly
modeled, expertly made, will
hold their Ask to see
them.

Our hat styles fairly into popular favor.
Here we stylish new rough and smooth straws,
wide brims, in niftiest shapes, "Merry Wid" panamas

if you like 'em. An exhibition of smartest straws in
Island. We will "straw hat you" in stunning if you

bring your head to our busy hat department. All prices from
$6.50 to 50c.

my. Such a showing
of wash ties. Well, you never
saw their equal how cool
and refreshing look.
Grandest assortment in tri-citie- s,

still the prices are no
higher, 25c to 50c. New
"comfy" soft in dandy
materials at 50c to $5.00.
Shirts collars attached,
very new, 50c to $5.00.

articles

street, old phone 69,

opened "package" found $1,000
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Beckemeyer was made
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Robert Wilson,
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$28.
wear they

and want

have
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shape.

straw have leaped
show those

sailors,

Rock

style

My,

they

only
shirts

Southern

from,

trading better
values

for vhe tots, such world of new
suits, nothing finer hot summer

cleverly very low, $1 Other big-
ger boys' wear,

$12.50.

The Rock for Dressers
l. ;nt. ii hiii i -i , y

The Home 5. r M.

seph S. Clarke and Charles Luke in St.
Michael S. Link who made

"confession No. 3" will give his testi-
mony today.

Bomb In Promised.
The defense yesterday promised to

a bomb in the form of a con-

fession on its side of the case. Attor-
ney E. C. Erbsteln, the counsel for

returned from a trip out of
town and declared that he had found
a. witness who to entering
a plot with White to obtain from
Browne and Lorimer.

NEW CAPITAL ANNOUNCED

Gov. Haskell Formally Proclaims
Oklahoma City Victor.

Oklahoma Okla., June 17.

Governor Haskell last night issued a
proclamation declaring the capital

bill carried and officially declar-
ing Oklahoma City to have received
the greatest number of votes. The

is based upon the com
plete returns furnished the governor
by the state election board. The meas-
ure carried by approximately 33,000

Notice to Junk Dealers.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk's office until 5 o'clock
p. m. June 20, 1910, for old
Holly at pumping station. Pur-
chaser must remove at his own
expense. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

M. T. RUDGREN, City

Banker Guilty in $240,000 Theft.
Boston, Mass., June 17. William

J. Keliher, accused of complicity with
George W. Coleman, bookkeeper of
the National City bank of
in the looting of that institulion to
the eatfnt of about $240,000
terday was guilty by a Jury
in the . United . States circuit
The case will be appealed.

Packers End Tax Fight.
June 17. Represen

tatives of four packing houses In
Kansas City, Kan., have agreed to

If you prefer a borwn suit for
summer, right here's the
where you can choose

finest models at $15 to $35.
New grays, too, and tans, and
Scotch mixtures, in outing suits
for these hot summer days.
There's so much satisfaction in

at this store,
styles, better and cour-
teous service makes buying
here a pleasure.

When you begin to "broil"
come here and let us fix

out in slick cool summer under
wear. JJnion suits in Bal-lisle- s,

mesh-porou- s kinds, celebrated
B. V. D. garments '50c to
$3.50; Lewis Bros.' brand,
White Oat brand, all best wear,
ing kinds, in all styles.

And little a wash suits, cool
delightful wash for weather,

styled and priced to $3.50.
suits, in dandy materials, for vacation at

$3.50 to

Island Mecca Neat

of H. Good Clothes.

Louis.

spring

Browne,

confessed
money

City.

lo-

cation

proclamation

Monday,
pump

pump

Clerk.

Can.odde
yes

found
court.

Kansas City,

place

you

a 10 per cent increase in their as-

sessments for 1910. Thus a fight

if

that has been waged for several
months was brought to an end.

HORBLITS5
Specials for Saturday

It is well worth your while to see those $1.50 fancy em-

broidered waists which
we sell for only 98c

The regular 1 2 y2 c VToile Du Nord ginghams, Saturday
sale, yard 10c

Other dress ginghams, per yard 8c

Ladies' black spunglass petticoats, with deep flounce and
ruffle at only 48c
Light weight black and white striped petticoats
for summer wear,veach at 45c

50c cans Dr. Graves tooth powder,
our sale per can 25c

We have a few ladies' and misses' white linen summer
jackets, the greatest bargain you
ever experienced for $1.98
Our Parisian corsets need not be praised too much, they
suit your figure and purse.

At Our Grocery Department
Granulated sugar, 19 pounds for $1.00
Clothespins, five dozen for 5c
Santa Claus soap, seven bars for 25c
Fancy rice, per pound 5q
Sultana raisins, four pounds for 25c
Headquarters for strawberries, pineapples, other fruits and vege-
tables.

1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE


